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telling about them. 
In June, 1865, after sUl'l'ender at Appomattox, MI' 

Curry, assisted by John B. Kinnison, with a threll 
horse team, carried the recOl'ds back to .10el Hill's ami 
in a month later placed them in a nearb,y house bl'
longing to the Rev Mitchell D. Dunlap, where they J"ll

mained until September, 1865. Tho tirst COUl't after 
the war was held at Hillsboro, Nove:nbel', 1865, in 
the Methodist church; anti from that time the records 
were kept in the old Academy ,building until 
June, 1866, when they were returned to H llnters
ville and placed in the ,residence of John Garvey, neal' 
the court house, and then after a few months were rl\
placed in the office. Something more than tive years 
intervened between the first removal aud the final re
turn of the records, and llotwithsta~'ding the I'isks en
countered and the vicissitudes of war times, nothin~ 

was lost but an old process book of no intrinsic im
portance. This loss is believed to' have occ\1I'red while 
the office was in uso as Confederate bal'l'acks. 

So far as known there is no othel' like instance of 
fidelity to official duty that surpasses the preservation 
of the Pocahontas County records. There WeJ'O ten 
removals in all, from first to last, and when returned 
six months were spent ill assorting and replncing the 
papers. 

JOHN McLAUGHUN. 

~'or the past seventy-five 01' eighty yeiu'", the Mc
Laughlin name lu\s been a fl\llIi1ial' one a'u:lIlg our peo-
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pIe. FOl' thiN l"l~allllU the relatiolll!hip so long identifiell 
with Oul' coullty hil!tory deserves special mention there 
for. Thill I'elatioll!!hip will be cOlll!idered ill groups as 
it is I!,) nUl11erOIH! I1nd widely dilltl"ibuted I1l1l1 derivell 
ft'OIl1 11 val'ied though related ance!!try. 

John McLaughlin, the auce"tOl' of savm'al Pocaholl
Ul! f.ulilie~ of tlut name, W.1l! a lutive of It-;}Iand, aIllI 
settlel) on Jackson'l! Hivel', seven or eight miles below 
MOlltet'ey, and wal! nne of tho pioneer settlers of that 
vicinity pl'evious to tho Ro\"olution. The lands he set
tled wOI'e lately in po!!sesl!ion of hi!! I!on, .John Mc
Laughlin, J I'. 

I1is family consisted of six SOilS and five daughters. 
In ref~rence to tllOKe perl!olls the following particulars 
have been mainly learned from Mrs Morgan GriDle~, 

oue of the desce:}(~nt" by the third or fourth remove. 
Margaret became MI·t! William Carpenter and' lived 

on Deer CI'C3k, 113:1.1' GI'33nbJ.nk; Nancy wa:! m:1.rrieu 
,to J(~lll Carpenter and lived on Thomas Creek, near 
Dunmore, where Petm' Carpontm' now lives; Jane be
came Mrt! Alexander Benson and settled in Illinois; 
Mary was married to John Beverage and lived Oll 

Straight Creek, near Monterey; Susan became M I'S 

Holcomb, and went to West Virginia; Abigail was 
married to Thomas Galford and lived near Dunmore 
on lands lately owned by J. II. Curry. 

Majol' Daniel McLaughlin, upon his malTiage with 
Mary Carpenter, settled 011 Deer Creek, opening lands 
now held by the Oliver Brothers. In reference to his 
family the following particulars are in hand: 

His son, the late David McLaughlin, married Jane 
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Wanle~s William Wal k Allt'-
ghany. a 11111I1slntcl.'" ( is SOilS 

.J oseph a bigail bl'c811l acklloll 
MOOl'e on Back Alleghany; M al',Y Elizabeth was mar
ried to George SuttOTl and li\'cd near Greenbank; john 
M. McLaughlin manied Mary .J ane Moore, daughter or 
W. D. Moore on Elk. .Tohn WUR a Confedemte soldi-
er, take 1<1 died at ('I Ohio: 
Margal'c al'l'ied to M ... , aIllI 
Ii ves Ilca the Hills. 

Major allghlin wall II He 
was a ve iug IIlan and, lilllllPlf 
out cleal'ing lands. He was a major of militia and waR 
n fine looking ofticm; 011 the parades that CUIIlC off an
lIually. 

Hugh McLaughlin, of .Tohn, the Irish immigrunt, 
married Sall v Grimes, daughter of Artlll1l', of Felix, 
the pion ~d neal' Huntc 18 now 
owned b III amI othm's, LUllgh-
Jill, Mr ett. Ilnd Lieu lCk III !Ill 

McLaug Im'ate office I' in the 
war, wm e ns C II ( I en. He was n popu al .WI promi
nent citizen. 

Samuel McLaughlin, anodlcl' sou of John, mal'l'ied a 
Miss Wl'ight and liveu 011 .Jackso1l's River. Thcre 
wel'e two child I'en. Mal'y.J ane was mai'l'ieu to Martin 
Sharp aI tt)e Back Cre Grove. 
H. P. M [lI'l'iell Aleillu' tm' or 
the late Valley Ccntl' \·cs on 
Bruwu G 

emte sol 
1111 tel'S v ilIlJ. 
rginia. lnian 
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HllueI,t )lcLaughlin, aJlother son (If John the pionet:'r 
died in elll'ly manhood. He h~ repOl·ted to have been 
u young man of much promise . 

• Jallles )[cLaughlin settllld in Illinois soon after his 
marriage. His wife's name ill not remembered. He 
was tmthused hy the gold excit~lI1ent of 18!9, and 
crossed the plains to California in search of wealth. 
He was ill It measlll'e successful. It may be said too, 
to his cl'edit, he was 110t so vel'y hard to satisfy, and 
so he returned to his family and settled in Missouri. 

John McLaughlin, Junior, mal'ried Sally Hamiltoll, 
amI spent hill days at the homestead on Jacksons River. 
His children were Ewing, Ada, Sally, and Letcher. 

John McLaughlin WillS widely known fOl' his jovial 
ways and amusing expressions, and was also somewhat 
pccentric in his ideas. When about to be overcome by 
the infil'mities of an advanced age, he pointed out a 
spot ovel'lookillg his dwelling that id well nigh illac
ee~siule, and gave pOllitive OJ'ders to ha ,-e his body 
uuried th3l'e. He Heemed to abh:>I' the idea of being 
tl'ampled upon, and appeared to feel that his head 
would be secure fl'om such indignity if he could have 
his grave in a spot almost impassible to reach, and so 
steep that erect p:)sture would be impracticable. It 
was his boast that when he was alive he genCl'ally came 
out "on top," and so he seemed to wish to be on top 
when not alive. 

His friends saw to it that his wishes should be (;Om
plied with to the very letter. A more unique bul'ial 
scene was nevel' witnessed in that region. The pall
bearers on their knees and holding to the bushes and 
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rocks with one hand anu the coffin handles with the 
other; and the pI'ocession following on all fOUl'S, COlli' 

pose a scene the like of which may lI'JVlH' b" witnellsc(\ 
while the world stands Her:) an illush'ation of tlw 
ruling pas~ion strong in death. 

TI:e H>(crd glelAp of McLaughlin I'elatiolll'hip tl'aCl' 
their ancestry to two brothel'S and two pi"tel'S' of that 
Ilame W~lO settled in Pocahontas early in the c{mtury. 
How nAar the relationship is, the w1'itel' has uot the 
requisite information. William and John McLaughlin 
and their sisters Jennie and Nancy al'e the P(\I'S01l8 I'C· 
membered al'l the ancestry of the second gl'OUp, 

William McLaughlin marrieJ N allcy Wylie, helld of 
Jacksons River, and settied on Tho:nas Greek, neal' 
Dunmore,-his lands now held by his sons Hugh an(l 
Robert, Mrs McL·mghlin died a few years since at n 
very advanced age, of a cancerous affectioJl, She ill 
l'emembel'ed as a f.\ithful aud de\'oted lIurse of het, sick 
neighbors, and hel' s:lI'vices wet'e held in high appI'cci· 
ation in times when thcI'e was no physician convenient. 
She and her neighbol' Elizabeth McCutchan wm'esis
tel'S of charity in the best sense of the word, Sheep 
saffron was tlwi!' maIn uependance in cases of measles. 
They were fully posted in the virtues of hm'b I'emedies. 

In reference to William McLaughlin's family, 'H' 

have the following details: His daughter Jane was 
married to John Hillel', second wife, and lh'es Oll 

Jacksons River. 
Rachel became MI's Jacob Bevet'age, anu liV6:i 011 
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the Old Field Fork of Elk. 
Elizabeth Il\arl'ied J allWI'I Townse:ltl. and li\'ell on 

BllCk Alleghany, near Driftwood. 
Hugh McLaughlin married Nancy lbtliff, and lives 

Oil a sectioll of the Thomas Creek hO:lleste,ld. Their 
chillh'en al'e Mrs Mary Alice BI'ooks, Mrs Leila Depu
ty, William Andrew Gatewood, Jacob Renick Cassell, 
Bl'Own L::ltchel', Minnie Belle (late]y deceased), A,nnie, 
(,hades, and Lo]a. 

Robert McLaughlin was married twice, and lives on 
Il section of the homesteatl. His first mal'riage was 
with Minta Husmisell. Hel' children were Nebraska, 
Melissa, Lovie, <. hristopher, Catllerine, Bel,tha, Law
I'ence, Uameron and.Russell. The second marriage 
was with Lydia Rusmi8ell. Her childl'en are Elmer, 
Joseph and Annie. These ladies wel'e cousins and 
were from neal' Moscow, Augusta Uounty, Va, 

Nancy McLaughlin, one of the ancestral sisters, be
came the wife of Jacob Cassell, selliOl', and lived OJ) 
the Greenbrier at the Uassell FOI'd, foul' miles west of 
(heeubank. 

Jennie McLaughlin, the other ancestral sister, wall 
married to John Galford and lived near Glade Hill 011 

pI'operty now owned by Frank Patterson. 
John McLaughlin, one of the ancestral brothers, 

married Clarissa Gregory and settled on the place re
cently owned by the late Allan Galford, mouth of 
Deer Creek. Their children were John, James, Eliza
beth and Nancy. Elizabeth was married to Harvey 
Ratcliffe and went to Roane COUllty. Nancy became 
Mrs Henry Higgins and lived neal' Clover Lick; John 
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married Sydney Carpenter and seUlHI ell the home
stead; James marl'ied a Miss Nottingham and migrat
ed to the West. 

H ugh McLaughlin was wounded during the war, 
and suffel's yet from the effects. Jacob McLaughlin 
died in the war. He is remembered BS one of the 
noblest young men that was sacrificed in the cruel war, 
His bravery and good moral character reflected great 
honor upon his country and kindred. 

An interesting letter has been placed in our hands, 
fr(lm which we are permitted to extract such partl! a~ 
may be desired. It was written at Camp Bunker Hill, 
Frederick County, Virginia, on the lst of August, 
1864, by J Reob C. McLaughlin to his cousin, N annie 
McLaughlin, a sister of H, P. McLaughlin, and is the 
last he was ever known to write to her. He fell at the 
battle of Cedal' Creek, October 19, 1864. 

The extracts illustrate what OUl' young soldier.s en
dnred when true to their sense of duty to the (;ause. 
He speaks of his mind pl'eo~cupied with me:n:)J'ies and 
thoughts of the passing summer's dreadful campaign: 

. HIt is lamentable to look upon, for when we started 
out this spring we had fifty men, now we have only 
fifteen. The rest have been killed, wounded, and tak
en prisoners. I tell you it looks disconraging to fight 
under such circumstancesj through tlll'OUg the merciel! 
of God I have been one of the few that have been 
spared, which I feel very thankful for and the kind 
mercies bestowed on me.' t 

"We have bad a very hru'd timo siJlce we came to 
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the Valley. We hau a fitcht at Lynchburg, at Liberty, 
anu at Salem: anu from there we diu not follow old 
Hunter any farther. We then came to Lexington and 
Staunton anu down the valley to Smithfield, aud there 
we fought them again, and at Hlupers Ferry; aud from 
there we crossed the Potomac into Marylanu, and 
fought them at Miduletown, and the next day at Fred
erick City. Anu from there we went on to within 
sight of Washington City, and there we fought them 
two days. And when we l·etreateu from thm'e we had 
to fight them on our rear all the time until we crossed 
the Shenanuoah River, and there we stopped and gave 
them a good whipping; and then came up to Winches
ter, and they whipped our division and then we went on 
up the valley to Strasburg and assembled all our forces 
together and marched back on them. at Kernstown, 
three miles above Winchester, and gave them a whip
ping that has cooled them down a good ueal. They 
had a large f(lrce--some 20,000-anu we ran them 
back across the river into Maryland. Since that they 
have been more quiet, and we returned from the Poto
mac up to Bunker Hill, anu there is no sign of them 
crossing the river after us, 8S yet. I am in hC?pes they 
may rest awhile, for the troops are very much exhaust
ed from their fatiguing marches, for we. have beeu 
marching and fighting since the 4th day of May, and I 
think that is long l'nough to give us some rest. 
. "I am sorry to inform you that both of your broth
ers are taken prisoners, and the whole 25th Regiment, 
excepting about fourteen, has been taken. Though we 
must expect to bear with many troubles in a war like 
this, Y(lu all ought to be thankful that thl'y are prison
ers, instead of being killed, as there have so many 
poor soldiers fallen this summer. I think .a prisoner' 
now is much better off than we poor men that have to 
march anu fight so much. At least I know .they are in 
less danger. 
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, • You must excuse me for not not writing to you 
more frequent, though I have written. to you once be
fore since I got any letter fl'om you. I would have 
written oftener, only it has been out of my power to 
do so, on account of our not stopping long enough for 
me to write-and we have had no conveyance for our 
letters half the time we have been here, W rite soon 
and give me all the news, and think of the many pleas
Ol'es that have been, and look forward that which is to 
come. 

Y OUl'S with lUuch love and due respect, 
JACOB U, McLAVIHJLIN. 

HUGH McLAUGHLIN. 

The third group· of the McLaughlin relationship in 
our county al'e the descendants of Squire Hugh Mc
Laughlin, late of Marlinton. His early life was spent 
in part on Jacksons River, Bath County. His wife 
was Nancy Gwinn, daughter of John G~inn, Senior, 
and grand-daughter of John Bradshaw, 

Squire Hugh McLaughlin and Hup;h McLaughlin, 
late of Huntersville, were cousins and were intimately 
associated when they were young men. They were 
married about the same time, jointly leased a piece of 
land on Jacksons River, built a cabin and went to 
housekeeping. There was but one room. This they 
divided between them and kept separate establishments, 
Squire McLaughlin would often tell how an axe, maul, 
and wedge made up his original business capital, aud 
how his housekeeping effects were carried by his young 
wife on a horse the day they went to themsel ves in their 
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